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FEAST OF THE ExPECTATION, OF THE BIRTHGIVING .. ciF THE BLESSED VIItGIN. 

Rxv. F ATHEns AND DEARLY-BELO'vED CmLDREN IN JEsus CHRIST: 

This happy morning, it was my good fortune to celebrate Holy Mass in our r.rec10us Chapel 
of Loreto. What a treasure for St. M~ry's:! Three times in my life I enjoyed the unspeakable de- . 

'light to visit the sacred original Sanctuary wherein the ·Word was made Flesh, and dwelt amongst us. 
Even on Holy Thursday, I' was permitted to say Mass in the most venerable temple in the world, as is 

. written on the entr~nce to this Sanctuary. To appreciate the. favor to the best of my ability, I h~d 
made within its precincts a retreat of three days. I will never forget the joys of that fourth day in 
Holy Week at Loreto; But this. morning, while offering the Holy Sacrifice, and ~fterwards kneeling 
in thanksgiving ·at the very place where the Blessed Virgin herself k!lelt, as tradition has it, at the 
solemn moment- of the Incarnation of the Eternal Word-et Verbum carofactum est-all my· feelings of 
old, in the Santa Casa, seemed to revive in my heart. Oh! how happy Faith makes us· sometimes 
even in this valley of tears! ·what earthly enjoyments can compare with thos~ of ·Divine Faith? 
All sources of human or worldly happiness, however great, would fade away before a single ray of 
the Eternal Light, or of the infallible promises of what ,awaits ·us in Heaven. . 

An .honest friend, now a millionaire, writing me last \Veek, said that all he had in· his pocket 
when he came to South Bend, in 1846,. was two dollars.. I know another man who had that much 
l~ss when he reached the same pla~e, four ·years before ... All our millionaires in South Bend started 
alike, with nearly nothing. Has their happiness increased at the same rate as· their wealth?. Very 
few men have found gold mines to be mines of real enjoyments. Personal experience is a teacher 
whose lessons should he listened to. As a rule, it confirms the Divine declaration: Beati pauperes. 

. On our first arrival here, Notre .Dame forcibly:reminded us of Bethlehem. The winter was the 
severest and lon.gest we have ever seen. We were in complete destitution. Even. at Holy Mass; 
before taking the Precious Blood, I had to· clasp the Sacred Cup in my hands;· in order to melt the 
frozen Sacred Species. We suffered, but never felt happier in our life. · vVhat. made us joyous and 
happy in our needs and privations of every· sort? Faith alone. Befor~ ·the end of the winter we 
had erected a new church, 50 x 25 ·. feet--;-a log ch.urch, of course, suitable to· our means and wants; we 
called· it a grand building, and felt proud of it. By Faith the lot of the poor is made as rich ·as that 
of the possessor of worldly goods, said a philosopher of the present age. Yes, indeed, and far richer 
and better. Give the needy or the sufferer, the certainty of a heavenly future, of an eternal reward 
for patience, of an endless paradise; what a magnificent exchange for his momentary trials! Then. 
he realizes the ·rich, the celestial beauty of the infallible declaration of the Divine Master, who~e 
sublime teachings were begun in utter destitution, in· the grotto of Bethlehem. · 

Excuc;e this long preamble; for it is nothing more than a preamble to the great subject I wish to 
introduce to' your serious consideration, at this most important epoch in our . Religious exist~nce. I · 
am aw:tre of the fact that the close of the -year is availed of by common friendship to express mutual 
good wishes forspecial blessings upon a new year .. I anticipate your filial expressions and fervent prayers 
in my behalf, and in adyance I thank you, each and all, for such gratifying evidences of devoted piety. 
Once more,. a thousand thanks for the sainc, with my own best wishes for your greatest happiness! 

To assert and prove to you that we have reached a state of society, which none of us ever saw, 
or ever imagined, would be like carrying ~ lamp in the full blaze of· the noon-day sun. We all know 
it and realize it. Rumors of war from the East; new threats against our Holy Church and its Su

' pre me Head; actual perse~utions of all religious ins~itutions; disturbances of peace in our midst, from 
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all directions; the bold advocacy of '"iild rdoctrines;> subversive of the first elementary rights of 
society; dangerk·, everywhere;. security, God alone knows where. Such a state of things in its 
ensemble, is unprecedented and alarming to all serious minds. To-day, everyone is afraid of what 
'may happen to-morrow. vVho ever read o•· heard of such crimes, as our dailies relate each morn-
ing? But where is the rem'eqy• for· ~uc~)' ay.:ft.•l: ;eyils.? .. : : .. ; ·. 

It is not within my province to name a cure for such social di&tl!.rbances and calamities, and yet we 
must do our share towanls remo\·ing the poison ;·th:it visibly corrupts society and threatens ruin every
where. vVant of faith, sheer infidelity,. m1_d: its __ n_ec~ssa;·y_ S<?.~.se,quences, insu.bordination a.nd .. rebellion
here i\ i~c;·¢~ciny::::::· ·i:,:. ;: :-' ._..\ ':··: : __ :; _':·. ,::.:. :~._:_ \ ' :_ :. _·,~;·C,_ 1 ·.. ·(;·~_,('; r.; · 

Let'. us~ un-derstand. fully. and thoroughly the question now staring society in the !ace, as it never did 
before. F.rom a Christian point of view, the civilized world is on the verge of ruin. The sick man 
of this generation i~ well-nigh beyond all hopes of recovery, save one w_hich ·he will med in his 
daily contact with th~. y01ith, th~ .' .tiniiefiled .. \ ele1~-e~t, ,tl,1e: ·~only; .'soU~<!': ~r~~th of a stainless heart, 
which can purify. the 'vitiated · atmosphe1;e' 'of the. £,1ffiily.' · : • ·The· cl1ild must be the salvation 
of the home-circle;· or everything threatens universal ruin. Poor prospect, you will say, in the near 
future, .when puhlic atheistical schools send hom'e. every' evening five. or six emissaries of their infi
delity, against our one who knows who created him and for what end he was created. Even so, 

. one, out o_f';fiv~ J:>r six, .will:ju!)iify :more readily thit'n in the far East every sacrifice that may be 
requir'ed to secure. the' _pror.~r ;traipi!lg and, P!!rsonal·. salvation :oLtliat .priceless minority; without speaking 
~£ lt~. drr~~t. a.nd efficient ·influence on otl~ers. \Ve mu~t save . our _own flo~k, our Jambs and she~p. · 

. Let our' motto be, to save th'e chiid for the s;ke '~( the: Cl~il<l,: ~aii \;,;~il-grJ~·ndcii hop~i ih;t· 'the \-~~fne 
, may. save Hie ,family., . N eve_r befq~e had the .. trajning of· a qhild ~ppeared mo~e :moll_len~ous ;in, its results. 
, ·· · \ · r · . • , , •... , • . • ..o • • • · .. • · · • • • · • • ~ 

. . . 'Never h~d a ,teac~er of. youth been mor_e i~perath:ely ,reqt~ir(!d ,_t() d.e.,ote all his ·p,tten!iqri and~ ~X-
' ' ' • ' ' ' • '•. ·' ~ I • ; I ~ • • • .' -' ~- • · ~ 1 ' ' • ' • • • • 

·. ~r~io~s· _t~. ·t~_e,.Hisc,har~e· of ~u~l\ ~, ~~sp_ons,ipl~. du_tY,•; ~hiidre!l n!>waday~ do; _not cqme _to_. us_ si~r.\e-
.. m~,nded and .easy to . rpa~age, as , tht:y , w:ere founcl twenty-~-.:e. ·,y~ars ,ago; 11nd yet; they: !h;tye. tq :·be 
_'' fa·r --~~~~?~.! pr~~~r~~ · "}f> , ,s~~~.e~~f'til} y. _rri~!!t t~e ; .ma?y· ~xigencie~ ... of . their ;fut~~e! .career .. :.in.: the ... 'Yor)d. 
· Hence.· ~he. cv1d_ent. 1_11crea~e., m ~he~ dou.ble t:v~. lf!Jd .upon t~achcrs of _yout)l._; .When, a gam,·. yqu .ndd 
· thereto th·c· .weii-k~!>\v~ '·.n~_cessity :. ~f. ;st~p~ri~r· ,a~t~inme._nts ... to. justly· -qu;tlify the :;tea~hers :of~ .. the·. gay, 

j·<m .. ,viii ~ckno'\~iedge '~vith. Pic;:, that: t_eachi~g: _is. :by no 1 means ·an ordina~y . ta~k .. or • a-. s~necur_~ ~·:n
ploy.~i!pt:.: :IT~ .. d~ 'i~ '£lll~ ]u~~ic~, ~ r~q,t·J~res se_riou_S 1 p.reparatiQQ, :un~iri~g . devoted!l~ss,.; G_od's: b!t<s.&if!g, 
~~q . -~ sel~~sacrifici.ng spjrit. w.~~i.ch,. sa}nt_ly.: ·Religious . ~Jol)c, : Jivj1}g .by . f~ith, c;an ·.comm;tnd.: :; 1.: , ·.,. 

·;--: .. ,N.oblc :voc~ti~nJ , ~~e~ ''Yas _it Il)Of,e aqJ!Iir~ble~or ~ore preciou~? ; . Neve~;!. ._But. to :corr,esp<m_d ~to 
. }t)~?r~_hil~,-- o_ne .. ~?~~ ~-~,i~~n~ly -,be .. ~: ,re.Jig;~()US-::-~ model qf. regularit~_,- of piety an~;, f~rypr, of:. zea.l;;f,or 
the salvatiOn of souls, ·and of contmual exertiOns to. advance in .. v~rtue •. ·. . . . . ' .. :, .. · .· .. , .... 
: .. Bef~r~ .• c1~~ing .the~~ j~~_gthy_ .. r~~a~l~s~ j: ··~u~-t ~n~e mo~c. cail your ~tt~~t~~~ <tq a· most i_lJlpOrtant 

·.· a,nd, ''yita.l S~l,J,>j~7t• ... wh:rei?:. ~II,. by pray,er ~~d: . per~o~al ._efforts; may ._;materially: :h~;lp .. the Congrega
. tio~ :to fu~fil . ~o~'s, holy: des!gns: ... 1._f!l~~n ~-,gene raJ, r~solve ,to. t~y- and procure vocation~. · :In. t~_is, 

did. not Our ;messed Lord. give U!\ an. exa_mple t~ follow? '. -Did He· not. Himself select and. call· His 
.· ~rs~ 1dis~ipi~~-? ~- T~~ --:cry. ~xpress!~~ _H,c_ :~•sed, ~he .scqucrc .Mc.,-or , foll~w Me.,-i~ to_o .well :kno\vn 
__ iuid. too . po~itive to _need any;. com~ent.: '_:.t:\fter,·. ~uch an example, how can we remain indiffex'rrt, 
:·kri~vvi_ng, as. we'_.i:lo; t_li._e. ~m~e~se~,nee? ot_the C~ngregl!tion to mee_t· the urgent. requests, C<?!ltinually 
· ·j~crcasi~_g1 ~pr, ri~w scl:_ool~, .. and .the, sp~cjal . ~Iessing· we . would confer • on the. precious so_uls·. we 
··maY, (her~by _d~a\V, und~r · the glo.rious .. ~anqner we have : ourselyes chosen. . ·Is ·it not somewhat 
·. ~urp,rislng ·,\~at in~r.c' . ';()Cati?ns a_~e habitually· procureq .. by .our Religious wqo arc. not. engaged :in 
. ~eac:hlng;· t~an,by, 'purteachers ;them~elv~s?,. Wher.e )"?C .find. true piety, we)1nd zea!. -.. Besides,_pio,us 
· ~oui~ "iif~vays lea~~ be~i~d, when. retil:ing ·fr~m. _th~ .wp~ld,. so_me. _a~tractive reme_ml_Jrances, whi!=h 

·. cr~ate and ~ai~tai~ a~pi~ations' t~ fo:liq~~ ~h~ir edjfyir~g sac:rifi~e. . . . . . 
: ·.- .. ·train th~ ~boye iines it will cle:~rly be,· se~n .that the; increased an,d still increasing nu_mber of pu
~ p!l.s _)n; our :j~~tit~tio_ns; __ this.' year, :w.~ilc. V~\Y gratifying in itself, adds. not a ·little to 9ur per~onal 
, responsibilities,)~, ':V~1~ally i~t~n~ doi~g each_ ·on_~,()f ~hem-_full . .justice. Th()se in charge must, more 
:·t~~~ .. ~v~~·. :~rqv~. ;theJ?s~lves V,::()~thy. of their . titles,: especially by an extended vigilance and_. ur_J_~e-
served'~ devotedness t<?:. d_u~y; ,subl\lte.~ns shou_ld : ~~~ l?e moue Is . of obedience !lnd a_ctive . cq-ope~atj()n. 
p~} ! . ., Let IJ~ pray for._ eac[1 o.~h~r tq Our, ~lessed !'-1other, . especially for our : dear. b!·etJ?:.:en :beyond 

:the sea. . Let .'\II .our ~ouses,. more than ever, breathe, d~y and night, ~he. spirit of . prayer. . . 
. Again, ~ m~rry Christmas and:,a .happy New fear, to·.each and to _all the belove.d childre~ .. Pf 
our dear Family!, A iong and· meritorious life_ to .an, particularly to the old ones! · · 
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E. SORIN, C. S. C., . 

. . Superior- Gc'lz'cral. 
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